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INTROOUCT lON 
The purpose of t h i s  contract  was t o  provide a basis f o r  character- 
i za t i cn  of  ce l l u l a r  interacticrns w i th  a foreign surface placed i n t o  the 
peri toneal cavity. The peri toneal cav i ty  i s  an ao jm ina l  space t ha t  
has k e n  extensively u t i  l ized by others t o  stuay cytological  responses 
under a var ie ty  o f  circun~stances.l~L The p r inc ipa l  reasons f o r  se- 
lec t ing  t h i s  region are ease i n  access, a suspenaea c e l l  population, 
and an absence o f  a d i r e c t  hematologic response. The ab0uninal cav i t y  
i s  continuousiy bathed and exchange0 o f  i t s  f l u i d  through O S W ~ ~ C  a w  
hydrostat ic forces from surrounding vasculature and lyntphatlc systm. 
I n  addition, c e l l s  can f r ee l y  migrate e i t he r  d i r e c t l y  frcl- the vascular 
space, f ro@ the abdominal walls, o r  omen tun^ i n t o  the per i tonedl  space. 
This v e r s a t i l i t y  af fords the experimenter a system analagcus t o  a t i s -  
sue cu l ture  model w i th  suspended c e l l s  i n  a physio logical ly  adjusted 
f l u i d ,  but  i t s  potent ia l  extends beyond t h i s  analogy. Cel l  cu l ture  
requires great care, appreciable expense, and the experimenter i s  dl- 
ways rminaea, by v i r tue  of  the protocol, tha t  the system i s  i n  v i  t r o  
suggesting if a continuum of events i s  desired such as r e c r u i X i i k m  
other c e l l  types o r  protein systen~s, t h i s  recruitment i s  generi l l ly no t  
available. I n  contrast, the peri toneal system, being i n  vivo, has the 
potent ie l  and capaoi l i ty  of call irbg f o r t h  a f u l l  r a n g e T f m y  re- 
sponses. 
The ce l  i s  t ha t  are found e i the r  f ree ly  f loat ing o r  1 in ing  the wal ls  
and organs are primari l y  macrophages and mesothel i a l  c e l l s  and, t o  a 
lesser extent, mast c e l  ls, eosinophi Is, dnu lyn~hocytes. The mesothe- 
l i a l  c e l l  as the macrophage i s  a mu:tipotential c e l l  tha t  remains t o  ir 
greater extent bttached t o  a r e t i cu l i t r  network thdt  covers a l  1 the (rr- 
gans and 1 ines the abamtlna l wa l I .  The n~acrophage, however, i s  lass 
l i k e l y  t o  be attached but  f r e e l y  f l o a t i n g  I n  the peri toneal f luiu. 
I t  was the in ten t  of  t h i s  contract t o  in~p lant  i n t o  the peritoneun~ a 
var ie ty  of  materials varying I n  t h e i r  surf ace chemistry and nlorphology 
I n  an e f f o r t  t o  t e s t  the f e a s i b i l i t y  of  stuuying c e l l  attactwent k inet-  
i c s  and t he i r  associated responses. 
* Applied Medical Technology, i219 Ye1 lowstone Road, C levs land He lgh t~ ,  
Ohio 44121 
The se lec t ion  of tne nrater ldls was i n f  luewcell by t h e i r  ob i  l i t y  t o  
oe trhns lucent an0 textureb le  i f  not  d i rec t l y ,  then i r td l rec t  l y  , thrcrugtb 
cast ing techniques. i n  ddait icm t o  these prerequisi tas, a range I n  
surface energy was a lso  considered iatporthnt. The materiels selected 
were: 
Po ly te t ra f  l o re  thy lane (PTFE) (Hydrophobic) 
Po lyetherurethane (PEUJ 
2 Hyaroxyethy imethacry (HEMA) (Hydrophi 1 i c )  
PTFE: This a later la l  was suppl ied by NASA-Lewis ReSedr~h w i t h  four  
d i f fe rent  surf  ace condit ions: a$ received, i on  polished, na tura l  tex- 
tured, and p i t t e d  w i t h  cn array o f  holes SOu x 5OU x 100y deep. The 
p i t t e d  surface was generdtea by using a n i c k e l  x r e e n  over ly iny the 
untreated PTFE anil exposing t h l s  assr?n~bly t o  the i on   dean^. Swnd SaRI- 
p les  were facr ica ted i n  a h a l f  and h a l f  s ~ l p l e ,  one ha l f  having natlbral 
tex ture  and the  other  ha If beiny as receives, 
PEU: The polyurethane selected f o r  t h i s  study previously had Oezn 
-Shown capable of a l t e r i n g  the hrt?ratological response t o  the formed e le -  
ments dna prote ins i n  the blood. It i s  synthesized from 100 molecular 
w i g h t  polytetranethylene y lycol  (PT.%) w i th  end cdps o f  ~ ~ t h y l e n e  
di isocynate (MOI) and chain exterrded with ethylene c l la lne .  The r e s u l t  
i s  a block copolyn~er bf f l ex ib le  s 6 f t  segments o f  PTMG ana hard seg- 
nents o f  MDI t h d t  ten0 t~ phase separdte. The sepdretion i n  phdses car1 
be s i g n i f  i c a ~ t l y  a l te red  by processing as e i t h e r  the ~ n n e a l e d  Stdte 
(ANN) whlch enhdnzes pndse separdtion otld oruer O r  the quenched s ta te  
( f d s t  d i r  dried, FAD)  wnich l i n ~ i t s  long rdngtt order. The increase i n  
long range oraer and short renge uraer r e s p e c t ~ v e l y  were founs t o  cur- 
r e l a t e  w i th  Increased p l d t e l e t  attactmtent dud Shurtened p d r t l a l  thrum- 
bop las t in  time (PTT). i t  wds then considered uf i n te res t  t o  observe 
whether s i m i l a r  chdnges i n  k i n e t i c  c e l l u l a r  response occurreg i n  a non- 
hematological environment. 
HEW: This polymer was synthesized from 2-OH ethy11nethacry la te  
( o p t m % i c  graue front Polyscience) ctriil cross I inkea w i th  2% ethylene- 
g lyco l  oimett\acrylilte. The concentrat ion uf the HEM cr~crnmer wds 65% 
i n  ir. 60140 v l v  r a t i o  ot ethylent: g l yco l  and ~ i s t i l l e o  water. Tlie rr- 
act ion wds i n i t i a t e d  w l  t h  0.1% dmmonlunl persul fate and a C t l V d t 6 r  SOJIWII 
ntetoblsulfdte (0.05%). I t  was then vacuum cdst  between two glass 
p lates and placed a t  C. f o r  30 niinutes, af t a r  which the Sheet wirs 
fleeted i n  doub le-d is t i l  led deionized water and changed d a i l y  f o r  t w u  
weeks. The so lu t ion  was then replaced by s t e r i  l e  Hisger's lac ta te  ur 
0.9% Nadl pH 1.4 buf fered w i t h  d ibasic sodiunl phosptlate f o r  two week3 
p r i o r  t o  implantdtion. 
f i l l  impldnt sainples f o r  t h i s  experia~ent were d.8 i l l ,  111 d i a ~ ~ l t i t e r '  ~ ! l t i  
dpproximdtely 1 nun th ick .  
The selected i n tp le~ ta t i i cn  tlnreS were chosen On the basis  of  ce1 1 
k i n e t i c s  dnd response f ran1 pr,e l in~lndry experinten ts. These t in~cs were 
JO minutes, 6 traurs, 24 nirurs, 72 Ilours, ? days, and 2 weeks. 
The anintdl rnodel was the nraie Sprague Dawley r d t  ronging i n  weight 
front 250 grdnts t o  300 grdnrs. Tne anintals were anesthetized with ether, 
ShdVed bver the dbdmkn w i t h  e l e c t r i c  2 1 lppers, washed w i  th P h i s ~ k x ,  
and then stldvej w i t h  a ~ a f  t y  razor. They were then placed on the Sur- 
g i c a l  table, and the dbdomtn wds opened w i t h  a m la l i ne  l n c l s i o n  down 
the  rectus dodonrinus. Hn l n c l s i o n  wds made i n  the l i ne0  d lbd and e n t r y  
i n t o  the abdomen compieted, The irlrplants were inser ted  i n  the upper 
and lower qucidrates o f  the per1 toned l cdvi  ty. Occasional l y  o ther  Sam- 
p l e s  a t  times were placed among the in test ines,  omentum, and ! i ve r  
looes. The wound was c l o s t d  w i t h  4-0 Vicry)  Suture i n  t i ssue planes, 
dnd wound c l i p s  were pldced on the skin. The wourtd was then cudted 
w i  t h  Betadietle. 
Upon c o w  let ion o f  the experintent the anlrsa 1 was reanesthet ized 
wi th e ther  anC the abdonren was quicit l y  enterea through the previirus 
incision, cit d l 1  tinres care being iaken t o  r e t r d c t  the t i ssues  and n~ in -  
i r ~ i r e  bleeding i n t o  the surg icd l  s i te .  
The abdominal contents were carefu 1 ly  displ&ced t o  a l  low v i sua l  iza- 
t i o n  of the impldnts. Tne impldnts were removed w i t h  b l u n t  tweezers 
and placed i n  the appropridtt? ~ o l u t i o n .  H is to log i cd l  saniples were p u t  
i n t o  4% bufferea (pH 7.4) f b m ~ a l  i ne  dnd placed i n  the re f r i ge rd to r .  
Ce l 1-count sdmples were p 1 aced i n  mer hanol f o r  5 t o  I n~inutes  and therl 
stained w i t h  May GlunwdldlGien~sa. Scdnning e lec t ron  microscopy (SEM) 
sanrples were r insed twice i n  Ringer 's w l  th 5% y lucbse and pH ddjusted 
: K,"a?j . T w o r i n s e s o l u t i o n s f ~ r  t h r S E M ~ a n r p l e ~ w e r e m a d e  dnd 2.0% glutoraldehyde. The f i r s t  so lu t i on  w i th  0.2% glu- 
taraldehyde was used fur ~pprox ima te i y  two hours. The samples were 
then t ransferred t o  a 2.02 glutoraldehyae s o l u t ~ o n  f o r  twenty f o u r  
hours. Upon removal the sdnhples were washed i n  the fo l low ing so lu t ions  
d t  Oo C f o r  15 minutes. The f i r s t  s t i lu t ions were deionized water arld 
the graded increments o f  H~O/ethano l w i  t h  l r l i reas ing  concentrat ions 
o f  ethanol irt 20% incrrnlents w i t h  two f i n0  1 changes crf absolute alcu- 
ho I. This sdme sequence o f  Changes i n  so lu t ions  occurraed wi th ethanrj 1 
crna ft-eon-113. Some samples were c r i t i c a l  l y  p o i n t  d r i e d  whi l e  others 
were simply pldced i n  room a i r  a f t e r  douole waShlngS i n  100% freon. 
This was i n t e n t i o n a l l y  done t o  observe i f  the omr!ission o f  the c r i t i c d l  
p o i n t  dry ing s i g n i f  i c d n t l y  a 1 tered c e l l  morphology aS evidenced ~y f i n e  
ce l  l u l a r  surtace st ructures.  Fur the purposes o f  t h i s  study c r i t i c a l  
p o i n t  d ry ing  was no t  found essent lo l  f o r  f i n e  c e l l u l a r  de td i l .  
The c e l l  counts were performezr un a l l  nrater lals a t  ledst  up t u  and 
inc luainy the 24 hour per iod  when indlcoted. A 72 hour per iod  was a lso  
counted but  only  f o r  the PEU's. Nine 40G0 n l d  areas were counteo per  
inlpiant materral .  There were between b .ind 30 in~p ldn ts  per  mater ia l  
per tlnle period. These c e l l  crjunts were then anitlyzed ott d "t" i l i s t r i -  
bu t lun  fur s t ~ n d a r d  e r ro r .  A cbaparisor: o f  the mrl~ns t o  detrnl t ine sig-  
r ~ i f i c d n t  d i f ferences a t  ( p  - < .05) wos a lso  perfor~ireil f o r  the PEU, 
The pr inc ipa l  c e l l s  cjbsrtrved were the n~acrophage, Iy~~~phocyte, and 
Intist c e l l  as determined by morpho logicd l chardcteri st ics. Other ce l is, 
but f d r  less frequent I n  occurreme, were the eosinoph~ 1 and poly- 
lnoryhonuc ledr leukocyte (PM) . The nresethe 1 i a l  CG l I, ds r e f  erred t o  
previously, I nfreyuur~t l y  occurred on the surfaces. 
Further reference t o  t h i s  c e l  l WI l l be made a t  u I ~ t e r  t lna. 
Ce 1 1 Adhesion 
The resu l t s  from the c e l l  ddhesibn studies are presented I n  Table i 
wi th  impldntation tlnres ranging frunr 30 minutes t o  ~4 o r  Ii! hours. 
These ddta are p lo t ted  i n  Figure 1. The Standard deviations are omit- 
ted f o r  ease of interpretdt ion.  
The c e l l  attachment on the PTFE untextured vs. PTFE textured ciif-- 
fe rs  by an order cif n~dgnitude w i th in  the f i r s t  30 nlinutes. Tnt: tex- 
tured surface continues t o  incorporate ce 11s up t o  24 hours a t  which 
time confluence has occurred and c e l l s  begin t o  p i l e  onto e ~ c h  other. 
I f  one dssuws that  the approximate ared covered by a eel l 1s 15& x 
ION, which i s  an unilerestinlate fu r  the Sprr3dd n~acrophage, then a value 
of approximately 250 c e l l s  per u n i t  area represents confluence. Thus 
i n  the case of  the natural  texture, conf Iuenct: i s  achieved a t  ayprox- 
imdtely 6 hours. i n  contrast, the ion  polished material dttdches c e l  1s 
a t  a much slower r a te  and no confluence i s  obtdined f o r  the time 
periods Studied. 
The number of  c e l l s  attached t o  the PEiJ's nure c losely rese~tble the 
resul t o f  the PTF E i on  polished. Tne F A 0  sample dppeared hot t o  en- 
hance c e l l  attachment t o  the same degree as the ANN. This di f ference 
was s ign i f i can t  a t  the (P = 3.05) level up t o  24 hours a f v r  which 
the i r  respective c e l l  counts were not s ign i f i can t l y  d i f f t .  ent. This 
resu 1 t wuu Id Sugc~est that  the nlateria l process1 ny i nf luences p r i n~a r l  l y  
the i n i  t i 0 1  attachment k ine t i cs  since c e l l  type and degree of  spreading 
were simi lar. 
TABLE 1 
CELL AITACWNT, nun4b.r ut collr140.t~O0 n2 
30 Min 
-
b hr 
-
24 Hr 
- 
7~ H r  
-
PTFE 
Ion  Po l ish  
PTFE 
Natural  Texture 
PEU FAD 
HEW 
R.L. 
pH6.8 
HEW 
0.9% N a C l  
pH6.8 
PEU ANN: Po l y ~ r e t h b n e  annea led 
PEU FAD: polyurethane f ds t  a i r  d r i e d  
HEMA H.L. : 2 Hydroxyethylnrethdcrylate equi I l b ra ted  i n  Ringer 's l ac ta te  
The hydrog?l ddta were p a r t i c u l a r l y  i n te res t i ng  i n  i g h t  bf  the 
PTFE con t ro l  arlu textured responses. The f i r s t  ser ies  o f  experiments 
were dofie w i th  the gels  equilibrates i n  Ringer 's l ac ta te  which has lac- 
t a t e  ions present una i s  a t  1 pH o f  6.U. I n  the  second ser ies  o f  ex- 
periments the HEW was equ i l i b ra ted  i n  0.9% N a i l  a t  a pH o f  7.4. The 
c e l l  attdchrrent r d t e  f o r  HEMA 0.9% NdCl a t ta ined  conf luenct? a t  a con& 
pardble r d t e  t o  the i o n  texturea samples. The H E W  R.L. a i d  no t  en- 
hbnce c e l l  cttachnrent t o  the sdme degree but  a t ta ined near confluence 
levels  a t  24 hcurs versus approximately 6 hours f o r  the HEMA 0.9% 
NaCl. Not on ly  i s  there a d i f fe rence i n  k i n e t i c s  f o r  HEW i n  d i f f e r e n t  
solutions, b u t  also more s i g n i f i c d n t l y  the attachment rdtes of HEHA and 
ndturd l  tex ture  PTFE drt? sin11 l a r .  The contpdrison i s  on ly  r e f  lrctect i n  
c e l  l numbers, because the response t o  the two mater ia ls  i n  c e l  l type, 
nlorpho logy, and suoseqclent response appears t o  d i f f e r  dron~atica 1 ly. 
The percent composition o f  c e l l s  i s  l i s t e d  i n  Table 11 and grdpheu 
i n  Figure L .  Tne HEW 5cln1ple 1s no t  inc lurlea because o f  i t s  absorption 
of starn, nhklng i d e n t l f  l ca t l u r i  of c e l  l ficrrpncriogy uncertain. However, 
f o r  the HEW sample the a~dst  cel l populdt ion Was eahi l y  l a e n t i f  ied  and 
WCAL fuuna t o  increase up t o  t, hours and n~d in ta in  t h i s  leve l  a t  24 b u r s .  
The fo l lowing c r i t e r i a  were used t o  categorize c e l l s :  c e l l s  wnich 
had an equal t o  o r  greater than one cytoplasmic t o  nuc ledr drea ra t i o ,  
had pa le  b lue  cytoplasn~ w i t h  vacuoles, and hdd p ink nucleus approxi- 
mdtoly t iv I n  t l l m e t e r  were c a l l e d  ncacrophdge ce l l s .  The fllOn6cytic ce l l  
t h a t  most c lose ly  resembled the lynrphocyte had a nondiscernible t o  per- 
haps mdrglnal b lue  cytop ldsnt w i t h  a ddrk b lue t o  deep p ink  nuc IeuS ap- 
proximately 5~ i n  Uimeter .  There was hn intermediate c e l  l populat ion 
ascribed t o  the nracropnages t h a t  had a l a rge  cytoplasmic t o  nuclear 
area ra t i o ,  aiirk b lue  and a t  t i n e s  granular cytoplasm, and the nuclear 
d imletsr  was greater than the lynlphocyteos. These c e l l s  were f z i  t tc, 
e i t he r  represent act ivated lymphocytes o r  young n~acrophages. Their 
numbers were no t  great, irpproxin~ately 3%, but  noticeable. These cei  i s  
may represent a 0-lymphocyte; however, i t  has been shown t o  possess 
many charac ter is t i cs  t y p i c a l  l y  bssigneo t o  the mdcrophage.3 The mac- 
rophageos nuclear U l w t e r  ranged from tr t o  locl whereas the nuclear 
diameter f o r  the  mesothel ial  c e l l  was 15 t o  20b. I n  baait ion, the c:. 
topldsmic d i c ~ w t e r  o f  the ntacrophage wcs 2OM whercirs the  clionoter of 
the mesothel ial  c e l l  was 30 t o  SOU. The con t ro l  p e r i  toned1 l i n i n g  ce i r 
populat ion was stalnea f o r  nonspecif ic esterase (NSE) d c t i  v i t y  f o r  
which 10% were NSE posi t ive.  This s t a i n  i s  unique f o r  cel Is usual ly  
ascribed t o  tne nlacroptlajs populat ion w i t h  6pproprldte c e l l  morphology. 
TABLE i l  
Mean Values o f  Percent Composition 
f o r  Ce l l s  on Mater ia l  Surfaces 
Time 30 Min 6 Hr 24 Hr 72 Hr 
Mater ia l  Mc L MastMc L MastKc L MastMc L 
Mast 
PTF E 
Na t 
Text 62 35 4 50 48 2 48 48 5 
PTF E 
Control 78 20 2 63 36 1 70 30 0 
PE U 
FAD 92 8 0 57 38 5 75 25 1 68 30 1.8 
0.5% 
(MNGC) 
PEU 
ANN 69 28 3 54 4G 1 74 25 1 5 0  50 0.5 
Mc Macrophage 
L Lymphocyte 
MNGC M u l t i  Nucleated Giant Ce l ls  
The other  c e l l s  such as PMN's, eosinopf i  ls, and mast c e l l s  were 
less f requent ly  encountered though easi l y  i den t i f i ed .  The PMN's has a 
mu l t i l obu la r  nucleus; the eosinophi 1s had a r inged nucleus, and the 
mast c e l l  cytoplasm was da rk l y  stained (deep b lue)  because o f  i t s  cyto- 
plasmic granules and the c e l l  diameter ranged from 20 t o  301.1. On oc- 
casion these granules cob be observed f r e e i y  f l o a t i n g  and a t  times 
w i t h i n  the macrophage's cytoplasm. 
The r e s u l t s  from the d i f f e r e n t i a l  count f o r  t h ~  na tura l  textured 
PTFE (PTFE NT) indicated the p r i n c i p a l  c e l l  type adhering t o  the sur- 
face was the macrophage which w i t h  t ime incctporated an equal number o f  
lymphocytes. The smooth PTFE i n i t i a l  c e l l  composition was s i m i l a r  t o  
the PFTE NT; however, a t  6 hours and 24 hours the macrophage and lym- 
phocytes popuiat ions were not  p ropor t iona l ly  s imi la r .  
The c e l l  populat ion on the PEU FAD i n  the f i r s t  30 minutes was p r i -  
mari l y  macrophages. A t  6 hours there were more lymphocytes than macro- 
phages. A t  24 and 72 hours the populat ion was again dominated by the 
macrophage c e l l  pdpulat ion. 
The PT.U ANN ce l l popu l a t i on  was ~ i m i  l a r  t o  that  o f  the cont ro l  PTF E 
f o r  the f i r s t  24 hours. A t  72 nours the r e l a t i v e  compcrsitions uf mdc- 
roprrage and lynrphocytes approached each crthar. This increase i n  lynt- 
phocyte c e l l  type o t  72 hours p r l n ~ a r i  l y  represents cluntping on the sur- 
face. There was a t  3 days an occasional multinucleatea g iant  c e l l  
(MNGC) on the oraer of a ha l f  of b percent n~aximurn ana usual ly  con- 
ta in ing  only two nuclei.  The mast c e l l  populat ion general ly increased 
a t  6 hours and then diminished except i n  the case o f  HEW and PTF E h f  
which continued t o  llrainthin a s i y n i f  i cant  percentage. 
On the smooth surtace, of the Uas receivedY PTFE cont ro l  there were 
primari l y  macrophages a t  30 minutes then a s l  i ght i ncrease i n  the iync 
phocytic type c e l l  only t o  r e tu rn  t o  a predon~incntly macrophage c e l l  
type. The 3-day PTFE cont ro l  resul ted i n  a predwrinantly macrophage 
population w i th  some ce! 1 c lu~rtping and occasional oinucleate MNGC's. 
The c e l l  numbers were con~pardble t o  the PEUbs. The presence o f  a tex- 
tured surf ace continues t o  incorporate ce l 1s wi th  c l unlpiny occurring a t  
24 hours. A t  72 hours the surf ace i s  covered wl t h  vaculdtea MNGCis 
having 10 t o  20 nuclei. Thus a t  72 hours on a (112, 112) sample one 
observes tnat  the nirtural-texture surface responds as prealcted, Put 
the "as-received" surf ace does not. The "as-received" ha l f  has en- 
hancej ce l  l u l a r i  t y  , i ncreasea c lus ter ing , and a f a r  greater number 
of MNGC1s. The lymphocytic c e l l  type i s  frequently found enc i rc l i ng  a 
n~esothel ial-n~dcrophage type ce l  l (Fig. 3). During t h i s  time per iod 
c e l l  clumping also takes place (Fig. 4). Though these c e l l s  appear 
n~orpho logical  l y  t o  be lyn~phocytes f u r  reasons that  w i  l l be ~nent ioneil 
la ter ,  they can not  be aiscountea as representing young macrophage, On 
the (1/2, 112) PTFE san~ples, the occurrence of clun~ping and MffiCis i s  
s ign i f i can t l y  enhanced by the presence o f  a texturea surf ace. if one 
were t o  count tne nun~ber of MNl;C's as a funct ion of aistdnce hway imn~ 
the textured surf ace, there would be h continued reduction i n  t h e i r  
number (Fig. 5). I n  spl t e  of t h i s  f a c t  none of the mdterials tested 
induced MNGC's a t  three days except i n  the presence of a textured 
curface. 
The clumping and enc i rc l ing  of c e l l s  are f e l t  t o  represent a pre- 
l iminary step i n  the torn~u la t ion of the MNGC furrrt. Similar observa- 
t ions have been n~dde on other m a t e r q , ~ l s  which would suggest t ha t  these 
c e l l s  are mdcrophages i n  the ear ly  phases of However, t h e i r  
morpnology i s  not  typica l o f  the n~acrophaye thus precludi ng the need 
f o r  fu r ther  work cna i den t i f  icct ion.  
PTFE Smoth Surface 
-- 
Cel ls  on the surf ace of ion-polished and as-received PTFE remain 
spherical w l  t h  occasional f la t ten ing of t e r  24 hours. T h ~ ~ g h  these Sank 
ples are untextured, the nraterisl  corltours p lay  a s ign i f i can t  i-cile i n  
ce 1 1  attachment as eviilenced by t h e i r  preai lec t ion f o r  n~irchinina atl- 
f e c t s  (Figs. 6 and 7). 
After 3 and 7 days the nun~ber of eel I s  on the surface increases 
w i th  a greater degree of f la t ten ing (Fig. 6) .  A s  observe0 i n  the l i g h t  
microscope, c e l l  clumping i s  readily ubserveu on the (112. 112) PTFE 
san~ple a t  3 days (F ig.  9 ) .  
A t  14 days the  ibn-po 1 ished PTF E nrdteria l continues t o  De exposed 
*nci incompletely covered by c e l l s  (Figs. 10 and 11). There a lso ap- 
pears t o  be an anrurpnuus rleposi t as SugyeSteJ by the cracks i n  the sur- 
face between dnd around c e l  is. The souuth sbrface on the  (112, 1 /2 )  
PTFE sample appears t o  a t t r a c t  nwrk c e l l s  per u n i t  area than the 
con t ro l  sample (Fig. 12) .  
Natural-Texture PTF E 
The natura l - texture surface dranratical l y  a l t e r s  the c e l  I s '  i n te ra -  
t i u n  as contrasc2d w i t h  the i o n - p ~ l  ished surface. This d i f fe rence i .~  
c e l l  attachment was observed t o  take p lace w i t h i n  30 minutes crf i m ~  -n- 
t a t i o n  (Fig. 13). Sorire of the f i nd ings  inc lude r a p i d  a l t e r a t i o n  i f i  
shape resu l t i n g  i n  f la t tening,  e lonyat ion, extensive pseudopodia fora16- 
ticin, clunrping, and ti loss o f  c e l l  contact i n h i b i t i o n  (Figs. 14 and 
15). There i s  an addit icrnal change i n  the nlen~brane surf  act: s t ruc ture  
which can Dest be described as membrane r u f f l i n g .  This w i l l  be re- 
f e r red  t o  i n  the discussion sec t ion  {Figs. 16 dna 17) .  
The 24-hour sample pers is ted  i n  l i k e  fashion by continued ac- 
cumulation of c e l l s  onto the surface which developed i n t o  n i u l t i p l e  
layers and sheets o f  c e l l s .  There i s  a l so  a f i n e  f i b r i l l a r  s t ruc ture  
dpproximdtely 0.1 t o  0.ZD i n  diirlrreter. I t  i s  f e l t  t h a t  these are cyto- 
plasmic processes (Figs. 16 t o  23). 
A f t e r  14 days the nat ra l - tex ture  nrater ldl  i s  completely covered by 
c e l  Is tak ing  on an bppearbnce t h a t  qproaches t h a t  of the no tu ra l  fieso- 
t h e l i a l  l i n i n g  (Figs. 24 t o  2 6 ) .  I n  marked cant ras t  the con t ro l  mate- 
r i a l  remained exposed dnd r e l a t i v e l y  f ree  of c e l l s  (Figs. 24 t o  26). 
PTFE P i t s  
The p i  t t e d  surf  aces ra i sed  sever& 1 i n t e r e s t i n g  quest ions regarding 
the tex tu r i ng  procedure as we1 1 as the ce l  1s' response. I h e  p i t s  
50pEw x loor 0 )  are not  sinlply surf  ace detects b u t  a r e  a l so  tex- 
tured. Thus une i s  no t  deal ,ng w i t h  a smooth surface and p i t s  bu t  i n -  
stead a regu lar  a r ray  o f  sur f  irce nlicrodepressions i n  conjunction w i t h  a 
submi c rd  natural- texture. A few sanrp les hdd the natura 1 tex t i t re  extend 
beyond and between p i t s .  ? h i $  occur5 dur ing the sput ter ing process i f  
the n~ask i s  no t  t l g h t l y  pressed against the siln~ple surfibce. 
The sample o f  t e r  30 minutes Shbwad very l i t t l e  attochnrent In those 
areas tha t  a1u no t  have the na tura l  texture. However, when the tex ture  
was present, i t  con t ro l  led the c e l l ' s  i n t e r a c t i o n  ( F  lr>. 27 and ,it(). 
Af te r  tnree days t h e r ~  was extensive ce 1 l attdchment over the e n t i r e  
surf ace w i th  growth i n t o  the p i t s  (Figs. Z Y  t o  31). The c e l l u l a r  re- 
sponse I n  a l l  aspects appears t o  be s im i l a r  t o  t ha t  of the na tura l  t r x -  
ture. I n  addit ion, the c e l l s  appear t o  d i sp lay  a p re fer red  o r i en ta t i on  
when e i t h e r  on the surface ur i n  associat ion w i t h  the p l t .  Many crf the 
c e l l s  sppehr s t retched e i t h e r  no1.31al t o  the  p l t  o r  e n c i r c l i n g  i t  a t  the 
edges. Once the p i t  1s f i l  led w i t h  c e l l s  many others w i  1 1  f l a t t e n  ana 
extend themselves r a d i a l  l y  from the center c f  the hole. 
~t 7 ddys the c e l  I s  co t~ t i nue  t o  f i l I 
 he p i t s  whi l e  the srrluoth por- 
t i o n  o f  the surfaces maintains a uniturrr~ c r  l l rrun~ber (Fig. 32). The 
lack o f  c e l l  contact i n h i b i t i o r i  cuntinue5 to  c o n t r o l  the ce l  1 ' s  surface 
i n te rdc t i on  w i t h  c e l l  layer ing i n  the p l t  and a t  i t s  edges (Figs. Sd 
and 34) .  Once again a f l r le t i b r l  I l d r  tCxture aeve lops which eventual l y  
r e s u i t s  i n  a loss o f  indiviaucrl  c e l l  l f~c le r t t l t y  w i t h i n  t h i s  matted sur- 
face (Fig. ~5). 
This process appat,ently continues with the natura l - texture sur- 
face r e s u l t i n g  i n  a u n i f o r n ~  c e l l  layer  d t  14 days. This c e l l  layer  
a lso appears s i m i l a r  t o  t i le  natura l - texture implants (Fig. 36). 
The polyurethane i s  s in r i la r  i n  many respects t o  the smooth PTFE; 
however, 1 t  has increased c e l l  spreaaing (Figs. 37 t o  41). There i s  
no t  the extensive pseuaopodia f orn~ct ior l  nor  the degree o f  ce I 1  c lun~ping 
dS observe0 on the na tura l  texture. The ce l  l morpho logy between the  
FAD and ANN samples d i d  n o t  suggest that,  a t  the t i n e  i n t e r v a l s  saf~c 
pled, d i f ferences cou ld  be discerneil. Tnere was complete simple covt .*- 
age by c e l l s  a t  7 and 14 clays on the ANN sanlples, bu t  the r e s u l t s  wert 
more var iab le  f o r  tne FAD samples (Figs. 42 t o  44). However, t h i s  r e -  
s u l t  could no t  be considered s i g n i f i c a n t  based upon the number o f  sank 
p l e s  evaluated. A t  14 clays there wds not  a uniform coverdge as found 
w i th  the p i t t e a  and textured PTFE surfdces. 
The H E M  sample a t  30 n~ inu tes  snowed extensive ce1 1 f l a t t en ing  an0 
spreading t o  a s i g n i f  i can t  l y  greater degree thdn the PEU or8 PTF E corl- 
t r o l  surfaces. Occdsionaliy there i s  c e l  l i l l imping (F igs. 45 arid 46). 
The c e l l  a t tach len t  continues and a t  7 days many of the c e l l s  form d 
uniform layer  w i t h  no apparent f u r t n e r  attachment o f  c e l  I s  (Figs. 47 
4 )  However, the 14-day sanrplt! had .? unique c e l l  form tha t  was no, 
observed prev iously  w i th  dny o f  the  ateri rials (Figs. 50 t o  53). These 
c e l l s  ranged i n  s i ze  from 30 t o  50M i n  dianleter. I ~ u i a t e U ,  they werz 
ra ised i n  the center dno tdpered a t  the edges. Tnese c e l l s  were ob- 
served t o  be i n  in t imate  contact w i t h  newly a r r i ved  ce l  l u l a r  elenlents. 
I t  was f e l t  t h a t  these c e l l s  most l i k e l y  represent tne ntesothelial c e l l  
f orn1. 
HISTOLOGY RESULTS 
AS prev iously  described, the mesothel ial  c e l l  was la rger  tnan the 
macrophags and Figures 34, 55, and 56 a1 low f o r  t h i  s cofllparlson. A l l  
three p i c tu res  were taken d t  the same magnificaticrn. The f i r s t  t w c ,  
photographs show mesothel is l  c e l l s  from the abdominal l i n i ng ,  w i t h  
t h e i r  15,, l i gh te r - s ta in ing  nucieus. Tne dark p a r t i c l e s  i n  Figure 54  
represent mdst c e l l  granules. 
The c e l  I s  on the PEU-FAD a t  30 a inutes represent the mircrophage's 
morphology w i  t n  a sn~al lrr nuc /;:us and Oarker s ta in1 ng cytoplasm. I t  
should be noted t h a t  the c e l l s  a t  30 n~inutes ore s t i l l  rounrl w i t h  pseu- 
clopous j u s t  beg inn ing t u  fu rn~ .  The i r i temrec ia te  eel l fornr oetween t r ld t  
o f  the  nacrophage and lymphocyte can be seen i n  F igure  56 mhrkea 1". 
I t s  nucleus i s  sin11 lilr t o  the  n~acrophagels i n  s t d i n i n g  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  
b u t  i s  snial ler. Th is  c e l l  has been desc r i  bed as a surface-adherent, 
non-phdgocyti z i  ng n~dcrophage w i t h  8- lymphocytt: chd rdc te r i  s t  ics.3 
PTFE 
-
The (112, 112) samples most c l e a r l y  r e f l e c t  the i n t  luence of tex- 
t u r e  on c e l l  ottachn~trnt. W i t h i n  30 n ~ i n u t e s  t h e r e  i s  c l e a r l y  a s i g n i f i -  
can t  d i f f e r e n c e  between t he  c o n t r o l  and t ex tu red  sur face (F i g .  57) ,  and 
a t  G hours t h i s  d i f f e r e n c e  has cle~t2loptAI t o  a g rea te r  ex ten t  (F ig .  
5). The c o n t r o l  su r f  ace se lec ted  f o r  t he  photo represented a wors t  
case. Note t h a t  c l u s t e r i n g  has a l ready occurred a t  6 hours on t he  tex-  
t u red  su r f  ace, 
A t  72 nours t t e  low power r n a g ~ ~ i f  i c a t i o n  d i sp l ays  the  presence o f  
t he  MNGC1s on t he  Sn~ilbth sur face i n  p r o x i n ~ i t y  t o  the  n a t u r a l  t e x t u r e  
(F ig .  59). H i  h igher  ~nagn i f  i c a t i o r i  the  smooth s u r f  ace has increased 
ce l l u l a r i t y  w i th  c lun~p iny  which, as p rev ious ly  discussed, nlay represent  
precursors  t o  t h e  fo rmat ion  o f  MNGC's (F ig .  60). The t ex tu red  sur face  
i s  now covered w i t h  MFiSC1s. Tnese c e l  l f o r n ~ s  a r e  d i f f u s e  and h i g h l y  
vaculated (F ig .  61). Again, i t  should be noted t h a t  the  occurrence o f  
MNGC's i s  an i n f r equen t  event a t  t h ree  aays f o r  d l 1  o f  t he  nontextured 
rnateri a l  s. 
The 7-day and 14-day i n ~ p l a n t s  f o r  snlooth PTFE were s i n ~ i l a r  except 
f o r  the increased capsular  c o l  lagen a t  two weeks. These f i yu res  (62 
and 63) f o r  the  c o n t r o l  a re  snown p r i n ~ a r i  l y  t o  den~cjnstrate t he  edge 
e f f e c t  t h a t  an i n ~ p l a n t  has upon i t s  capsule. These edge e f f e c t s  cor-  
r e l a t e  w i t h  s i m i l a r  f i n d i n g s  f o r  subcutaneous implants. (Note t h e  in -  
creased c e l  l u l a r l t y  an0 MNGC f0m1at ion  (F igures  62 t o  64) ) .  The re-  
mainder o f  the  capsule (upper h a l f  o f  f i g u r e )  was l i n e d  by a l a y e r  o f  
c e l  I s  w i t h  minimal r t d c t i v e  c e l l  fornls. The bottom ha lf of the  capsule 
i s  no t  represen ta t i ve  s ince  t he re  wds another implant  aJJacent t o  it. 
The i n f l uence  o f  t he  n a t u r h l  t e x t u r e  upon t he  capsule i n  many re- 
spects was s i n ~ i l a r  t o  t h a t  bbserved 111 s o f t  tlssuelO. The most ob- 
{, ious s i m i l d r i t y  be ing  the  fo rmat ion  o f  sheets o f  MNGG's adJacent t o  
.ae capsule. I t  was d i f f i c u l t  t o  asc r i be  a r e l a t i v e  p r o p o r t i o n  o f  c e l -  
l u l a r i t y  t o  t he  chpsule o r  th ickness s i nce  t he  t ime  pe r i oa  f o r  t h i s  
d i f f e r e n c e  t o  mani fest  i t s e l f  was i n s u f f  i c i e n t .  I n  aaalt icjn, the  Sam+ 
p l e b s  o r i e n t a t i o n  c o u l d  n o t  be c l e a r l y  d lscerned h t  a1  1 t imes due t o  
a r t i f i c t s  f rom th2  h i s t c j l ~ g i c a l  preparat ion.  However, t h i s  d i f f i c u l t y  
ccju I d  eas i  ly t;e overcurlle w i t h  spec1 a l  en~bedrli ng techniques i n  tne  
f u t u r e  (F ig .  65). 
I n  F igure  b6 t he  c e l l s  a t  t he  i n t e r f  ace are l r l  i n t in la te  con tac t  
w l t h  the  t e x t u r e  and i n  c l ose  p r i r x i n ~ i t y  t o  the  vascular supply. Tne 
co l lagen  capsule i s  h i g h l y  c e l l u l a r  arid the  f i b e r  packlng i s  loose. 
The f ou r t een  ddy t e ~ t u r e d  implants  a re  sin11 l h r  except t he re  i s  i n -  
creclsed c e l l u l a r i t ~ ~  c o l l a y t n  * k p o s i t l u n ,  and v d s ~ ~ ~ l h r i t y  a t  the  uu te r  
na rg i ns  o f  the capsule (F igs.  o i  and b8).  
ORIGINAL PAGE IS 
or POOR QUAWTY 
Figure bY IS an lrr tact inter face showing a plump c e l l  f o m ~  w l  th  
nuclei o t  the textured interfdce. This )dyer rap id ly  t rdnsfers across 
a Sharp bounoary I n t o  a highly cel  l u la r  cdpsule w i t h  dark st ir ininq 
f lattened n u c l e ~  t yp i ca l  of f ibroblasts. These c e l l s  nrust 1 i k e l y  rep- 
resent the surface c e l l  i n  the SCM p i c t u ~ s .  
The conclusions front the textured l n q ~  lants a t  I aria I4 OQYS were 
not as de f i n i t i ve  as they might have been had tne interfdct:  been pre- 
served. However, the overa l l response was sinhi l a r  t u  the subcutaneous 
implants suggesting tha t  i t  can be considered as an analagous system 
f o r  future worklo, 
P i t ted  PTFE Surface 
The p i t t e d  surfaces represented a mixea response. A r e l i a b l e  c e l l  
count could not b t  performed due t o  i r r e g u l a r i t i e s  Irr sample fobrica- 
tion. I n  general, ttrere wcs increased c e l l  attachment compared t o  the 
smooth PTFE, but less than the textured surface (Fig. 70). Cel ls  rap- 
i d l y  entered the pi ts,  proviaed the simples were degasst?G and the p i t s  
f i l l e d  w i th  sirl ine (0.9%) p r i o r  t o  implantation, I t  was .rot unusual t o  
f i n d  t h i s  surface adherent t o  the t issue o f  the peri toneal wal l  as ear - 
l y  as 6 b u r s .  One also occasionally observed a regular array of  t i s -  
sue p i l l a r s  a t  three oays. I t  was f e l t  t hd t  themtisotnel ia l  l i n l ng  was 
adhering t o  the p l t t t t c  surface and confomting t o  it, A t  three days a 
sheet o f  c e l l s  could be peeled away from the p i t t e d  surface (Fig. 71). 
The 3-aay sample also displayea the inf luence of the natural  texture a t  
the p i t ' s  edges resu l t i ng  i n  a regular arrdy of c e l l  oeposition (Fig. 
72). This process could be employed t o  control  surface deposition of 
ce l  is, 
The 7- and 14-day implants again were s int i lar  t o  the s o f t  t i ssue 
response w i th  c e l l s  a t  the Obse of  the p i t s .  They were plwtp w i th  
large nuclei and without collagen deposition. However, once &gain the 
inter face was s i gn i f i can t l y  disrupted niakiny the analysis d i f f i c u l t .  
PEU ' S 
The c e l l  morphology on the PEU's a i d  not change s i gn i f i can t l y  a t  
the chosen time periods. A t  30 minutes there was ~ t i n i r i ~ a l  spreading f o r  
both ANN and FAD. The p r inc ipa l  c e l l  was the macrophage (Figs. 73 and 
74). A t  24 hours these c e l l  f o m ~ s  are c losely atmerent and display 6 
vaculated cytoplasn~ (Figs. 75 and 76). Their area of surf ace contact 
has increased several f o i a  by t h i s  time. Other aarkly stained c e l l s  
with l i t t l e  or  no cytoplasm are lympliocytic ce l ls .  No clumping irr 
MNGC's are present a t  24 hours. Clumping begins t o  occur a t  72 hours 
but d t  levels s i gn i f i can t l y  less than those found Gn the smobtn par t  o f  
the (112, 112) samples. 
The capsule, when preset:t, a t  7 and 14 days was n~uch thinner than 
the capsule arc,uila the PTFE cbntrol  or natural texture. I n  cbntrast tc ,  
the PTFE NT, there was no vasculari ty o r  MNGC fom~at ion  and only a few 
c e l l s  i n  a very loose n ~ c t r i x  of ground substance and co l  lagen (Figs. 7 7  
and 78). 
The I- dnd 14-dey capsules f o r  HEW were var iable as JeplCLeO i n  
F i g u r ~ s  19 end 80. Both o f  tttese samples represent a 7-(!ay iarplanta- 
t i ~ n  period. 
The only apparent d i f ference between thir two sarples W ~ S  that  Fig- 
ure 79 shows one of several samples which had inadvertent l y  con~c! i n  
contact wi th each ci;her and were enclosed by the SM~L: cigsule. These 
sdtples were also ailherent t o  the Omentunr a t  tinre of  r c ~ a v a l .  The oth- 
e r  sample was f ree  f loating. The free-f toating capsule i s  more repre- 
sentative o f  the other HEW lnlplants. 
The 14-day sawles were characteri s t  i ca l  ly  without the presence o f  
h f ibrous c q s u  le. PresunlaOly there nas a d is rupt ion of the in ter face 
a t  the time o f  staining, o r  the simples are representative o f  the free- 
ly f l oa t i ng  type. The most character ist ic  f i nd ing  was d unifomi flirt- 
tened layer o f  c e l l s  apprc?_ximately 30u i n  dianeter encirc 1 ing the 
implant. 
These c e l  I s  a:ay r e f l e c t  those found a t  14 days O y  SEM but fu r the r  
work i s  required f o r  d e f i n i t i v e  iden t i f i ca t ion  (Fig. 81). 
The resu l t s  from the peri toneal inlplirnts suggest tha t  i t  i S  a Sys- 
tem which nlodel s i t s  t ~ s s u e  response i n  a nldnner consistent w i th  s o f t  
t issue and exh ib i ts  responses which dre sensi t ive t o  chemical and mor- 
p4o l0g i~a l  propert ies o f  tne material w i th  which i t  interacts. 
Continued study i s  indicated wi th  pro longed implantation t ines and 
careful  retent ion and preservation of tne t issue-~mplant interface. 
The resu l ts  fram the analysis of the peri toneal impl.ints provided 
interest ing dnd pot;ntially very useful  inforn~atlon. The peritoneum as 
a body cav l t y  i s  bathed w i th  an ext race l lu ldr  f l u i a  that  i s  s im i la r  i n  
composition t o  serum dna conforms t o  a Donnan equi l ibr iuf i i  (Table 111) .by6 
The ccjrrlposi t ion, surpr is iny ly ,  has not been thoroughly investigate0 
k i t h  respect t o  p f o t e i ~  content. Tnere is, however, p ro te in  i n  the 
f l u i d  but reduced i n  con~parison t o  t tr t l  plasma. The Albumin/Globulin 
r a t i o  i s  s l i g h t l y  higher than tha t  o f  pldsma. The t o t a l  f r ee  f l oa t l ny  
ce l l  number f o r  the r a t ' s  per i t~neunl  i s  dpproxin~dtely 20 mi l l i on ,  of 
which the major i ty  are macrophages and ly~lphocytes. 
A l l  u f  tne c e l l  types present i n  the blood are also representea, 
but t he i r  r e l a t i ve  proportions d i f f e r .  Tirtle i V  l i s t s  the re l a t i ve  
pel-centdges of  these ce l  Is. 7 
The c e l l  turnover i s  unique when Conipdred wi th  s o f t  t issue Out sim- 
i l a r  t o  the respiratory system. The a~acrcrphage and lyn~phocyte popula- 
t i o n  i s  indigenous, but  t h e i r  numbers dre capaole o f  botn mul t lp l ica-  
t i o n  and/or recrui  tnlent from the surrounai ng lymphatic and V ~ S C U  l d r  
~ y s t e m . ~ , ~  Recruitment usual ly occurs only aS L response t o  an in- 
f lammatory inciaent. 
With t h i s  backgmunu, the resu l ts  from the in~plants w l  I \  be u is -  
cussed wi th  regard t o  c e l l  attachment, SEM, and h i s t o i ~ g y .  There w i  l l 
also be inciuded d suggested pwtoco l  fur implantation, fur ther  experl- 
mentation, and impl icdt ions o f  t h i s  work w i t h  reterence t o  c l i n i c e l  
s ign i f  icdnce. 
TABLt I l l  
CHEMl(AL COMPOSIT ION Of 
PER1 TONEAL F LUIO AN0 SERUM 
Chemical Peri  toned 1 Serun~ 
Ph6 spkrous 
Ur ic  Acid 
Creatinine 
Potirss i utn 
Swim 
Chloride 
Bicarbonate 
C d l c i w  
G l ucose 
Prcitein 
These values were taken front y i i t ien ts  on peri toneal o i a l y ~ l s .  
Kelton e t  al. 
Annals o f  In t .  Me&, - 89, 67 70, 1978. 
Po 1 ymorphonuc ]ear leukcjcytes 
Lympkcytes 
Macrophages 
Eosinophils 
Garaner, Leroy 
Society c ~ f  Exp. 810. Med., X X V I ,  690-633, iYz9. 
PTF E 
The i n f  luence o t  surf act! chereistry a~ ld  nlorptro logy on ce 1 l attirchnent 
wds driunatlsal l y  displayed Dy ttre use of  textured and untextureil PTF E .  
The enhanced c e l l  attachment dttainecl with the ndturol texture i s  
qpdren t l y  due t o  the PTF E's a l tered surface nrurpholu y. The i n f  lurnce S of ion sputtering upon chenrical cocl~pcrsi t i on  i s  minima b ~ s e d  on ESCA 
and I.S.S. Both analyses suggest a s l i g h t  increase i n  f lubretre con- 
centration. 10 
The influence of  texture on dttachment k ine t i cs  can oe dpprooched 
i n  several ways. I f  one consiaers the e lec t ros ta t ic  repulsion ttkory, 
then the eneyy of repulsion f o r  two surfdces decreases w i t h  decreasing 
radius o f  curvature assuming the surface potent ia l  of the untextured 
and textured surf,,es do not Change. This theory would suggest tna t  
f o r  a ce l  1 in teract ing w i th  the natural textured surface, less work 
would be required t o  o v e r c m  the repulsive bar r ie r  during attachment. 
The energy of at t ract ion,  however, i s  not enhanced but reduced wi th  
the reduction i n  the radius o f  curvature. The repulsion term i s  gen- 
era l  l y  the larger uf the two, thus the reduction i n  the repulsive term 
would be greater than that  of the a t t rac t i ve  term-11 The a t t r * c t i ve  
term, however, could conceivably be enhanced by the Hamaker constant 
through dn inverse dependence o f  the radius on the in terdct iny  par- 
t icles.12 
I n  pa ra l l e l  w i th  t h i s  aryuntent, the textured surface I T I ~ ~  a lso a l t e r  
f l u i d  volus~e displacement a t  the interfact.  during the cvurse of  c e l l  
attachment. The textured surface would o f f e r  a unique situation, w i th  
cones of  small r d d i i  of  curvature extending i n t o  the bulk making a 
po in t  contact, thus reducing the i n i t i a l  surface area and shL4ring 
force required f o r  f l u i i l  rli splacment. Therefore, the force required 
t o  br ing i n t o  dpposition two surfaces a t  a given ve loc i ty  woula de- 
crease wi th  the decreasing raoius of curvature. l j  
Concerning the issue of  cc I 1  contact dnd inh ib i t ion,  frequently 
auring the ear ly  time periods, c e l l s  on the natural  texture were found 
t o  have r u f f  led Rtenroranes. Thl s morphology has been considered unique 
t o  the nracropha rl. i n  a study that Con~parerl surface structure Dy $EM 
wi th  i n  aaaltion, .no perhaps more relevant t o  the tex- 
tured surface, i s  the observation that  sinli l a r  wave patterns nave oc- 
curred when a lack o f  contact i nh ib i t i on  1 s  dlsplayed.16 
The unexpected observation tha t  the r a t e  o f  c e l l  attachment f o r  
HEMA Was compara~le w l th  the textured n~d te r i d l  was i n  par t  thought t o  
r e ~ u l t  from the sample being equi l ibrated i n  Hinyers' Lactate wnich not 
on]) has a I a ~ t a t . 2  10n Dut i s  s l i g h t l y  acidic. The experinlent was re- 
pedtkd i n  0.9% NcCl buf fered t o  pH 1.4 w i  t n  dibasic sodium phbsphate. 
This treatcnent tur ther  enhancrd ce l attdzhl~ent, thus r k i n fo r c l  ng tne 
importance o f  the equi l i b ra t lon  so lu t lvn  and i t s  in teract ion wi th the 
ce l  Is. 
More s ign i f i can t  i s  the ~crcllparabltt ~ t t acmten t  rates between a phys- 
i c a l  l y  nrodif ied hydrophobic po lymer and a 511100th nydrophi 1 i c  nrateri d l .  
I n  genera 1, HEW i s  considered a re la t i ve  l y  biocunpitt i b  i e  materld I 
wlth respect t o  blood dnd sof t tishue.ll*ltl For exaaple, t issue cul-  
tbres using myobldsts o r  f 10rub)dsts inaicate thot  there i s  a re la t i ve -  
l y  low percentage of  c e l l  attachment. I n  addition, the s o f t  t issue 
response, when corr~pdwd w i th  other blopolyn~ers, i s  juugea t o  be 1111 15 
hdving a sniall capsule thickness, nlinilflal c t t l l u la r i t y ,  and no r-eportea 
multinucleatea g iant  ce l  Is. 
However, there are ' indications t hd t  the HEW polynwr may i n  fec t  
encourage m~nbrane attachnent. Experiments u t i  l iz i ng  HEW-codtea 
Kusserow r ings have resul ted i n  r e l a t i v e l y  thrombus-free imptantt e f t e r  
exposure t o  the bluou. However, exminat ion o f  the kldneys has shown 
moderate t o  heavy i n fa r c t i on  seconaary t o  emboli, thus suggesting the 
surface of HEW i s  more nonthro~us-adherent thdn resistant.19 
The in teract ion o f  p la te le ts  and HEMA was also studied i n  v i t r 0  
- . 
suggesting tha t  there i s  i ncreased adherence leading t b  aggregation. 
This reac t i v i  t y  was comparable t o  polynethylnathdcrylate, which i s  the 
hydrophobic form o f  the methircry l a t e  po l y k r .  These ddt6 would tend t o  
uniquely support the per i  toned 1 aatb.20 However, they uo represent 
isolated observations. 
Another point  t o  consider when ccmlparing the t issue cul ture resu l t s  
of hEMU k i t h  the peritoneue~, i s  the fac t  that  the i n  v i t r o  system can- 
not as yet  f u l l y  r e f l e c t  the i n  vivo environment a r t m  o f  the re- 
- .- quirea ce l  l u l a r  nut r ients  and biochenlical factors. I n  addition, the 
c e l l  1 ines Ltsed i n  cu 1 ture were nei the,' iriacrophirges nor lymphocytes, 
atla i t  i s  rrei l recognized thdt the o i f f e ren t  c e l l  l i nes  and types have 
unique requirements f o r  growth and a t  tdchment .il These consi aerations 
could s igr i i f  icant l y  i n f  luence c e l l  contact. 
.he other, and ntost import ant, considerati<rn i s  the 11:isyuided con- 
cept thd t  c e l l  adhesion dna cwr~pa t i b i l i t y  are inversely re ldea .  This 
re lat ionship need not be the case since i t  i s  n(rt the ratt: o f  eel  l ad- 
herence t o  the surface tndt  i s  important, but how the ce l  l wpttrct?ives" 
tha t  surf ace subsequent t o  attachment. 
The other materidls, i.e., PTFE contra1 and the PEU's, general l y  
responded i n  1 ike  fdshion a i f fe r ing  only i n  kinetics. Tne reason t o r  
t h i s  . y be t he i r  aif ferences i n  surface energy. However, inrprcjved 
s&?ple handling i s  required wi th the PTFE before conlparisons can be 
e. There wds alsb d trend of  incrcdsed lynrph~cyte attactwent up t o  
9 hours and a subsequent decrease i n  attdchment. The lymphocyte ce 1 i s  
may be re f lec t ing  d i f f e ren t  dttachnient k ine t i cs  a S  cwipared t o  the fllaC- 
rophdge f o r  the sdnle surtace, o r  during t h e i r  ear ly  adherence phase 
they are t r u  l y  macrophages nli staken f o r  lynlphocytes. 
I n  -tJaition t o  these consider~t ions,  and i n  i i gh t  of  the PEU data, 
one o ~ y  ask i f  there i s  any s l n ~ i  l a r i  t y  between the ce I 1  attachlent ~n 
so f t  t issue and blood. The odta would supoort thdt  both the s t ruc tura l  
dnd chen~icdl i n f  iuence o f  the  f l ~ a t e r l a l  i n  sot t t i s s u e  has a currespond- 
iny  l y  s imi  l a r  response i n  the  blobd. 
For exdmple, the PEU4s nave been shown t o  enhance p l a t e l e t  attach- 
ment i n  the annealed state. This re ld t i onsn ip  appears t o  p e r s i s t  i n  
the peri tonea l systrn~, though w i t h  time the surfaces beconbe equal l y  
covered w i t h  c e l l s  a t  72 hours. This b i m i  l a r i  t y  suggests hn i n i t i a l  
rate-dependent phenmend 6 r  d secondary response which i s  occu r r i  ng 
with time. 
The HEW polymer, as previous lj d iscussed, f u r the r  supports the 
concept t ha t  there are  dnalagous responses t o  s o f t  t i ssue  hna f u m e d  
blood elenent attachment. 
The in f luence o f  nlorpho logy has long been recognized as p lay ing  a 
s i y n i f  i cdn t  r o i e  i n  c e l l  attachbent i n  blood. Again, the per i tonea l  
implants on ly  f u r t h e r  support these f inaings. Thus, models developed 
f o r  c e l l  ddnesion i n  the s o f t  t i ssue  ntdy very w e l l  extend t o  the  vas- 
cu la r  system. 
Conlbininy the short  term c e l l  attachment r e s u l t s  w i t h  the 7-ddy and 
14-cldy resul ts ,  me f ;nus tha t  crppdrer~tly the i n i t i d l  evt ~ t s  i n  c e l l  
i n te rac t i on  can in f luence the subsequent response. 
The PTFE NT and HEMU r e s u l t s  c l e a r l y  denionstrate t h i s  re la t i on -  
ship. The PTFE NT ha0 mu l t i p l e  c r  I 1  layers, no apparent contact i nh i -  
Oit ion, c o i  ldgen aeposlt lon, and the absence o f  mesothkl ih l - type c e l l s  
d t  the sur f  ace. I n  s p i  ti? o f  HEW a t t r d c t i n g  cumparable nuntbers o f  
ce l  l s, t h e i r  response wds e n t i r e l y  d i f f e r e n t  snoring f iat tening, few 
p ~ e u d ~ p ~ d i a ,  and d isp lay ing  contact  i n h i b i  t ion. This reponse r e s u l  tea 
i n  a monolayer o f  ce l l s ,  atany o f  which appeared t o  be t y p i c a l  o f  the 
mesothe l ium. 
The PE!J0s and Smooth PTFE f o r  the most p d r t  d i d  no t  develop a ce l -  
l u l a r  response s i m i l a r  t o  PTFE NT o r  HEMU, which i s  bel ieved secondary 
to t h e i r  reduced c e l l  attachment and ~ c t l v a t l u n .  However, when a idp- 
su i e  was present, there W ~ S  ll t t  l e  appdrent d i f f e rence  between the PTF E 
and PEu's. 
Natural  Texture PTFE 
The natura l  texture, by coapdrisun w l t h  Ottler s o f t  t i ssue  work Qn 
PTFE, sc i r ? i t l v e  l y  lnduces fl~dcrophagt: f us lon  over i t s  surface. This i s  
ti process usud l ly  associated w i t h  engulfment. A s  observed, the pe r i t o -  
neal macrophage responas i n  a s i r r ~ i l d r  t'ashicsn t o  the s o f t  t i ssue  nucro- 
phage by fo rn~ ing  n~u l t inuc lea tea  i a n t  ce1 i s  wh1cI1 d p p d r e n t l ~  i s  a fl~br- 
phological l y  induced phenomena. 18 
Work w i th  bdc te r l a  and phdgocyt~c c e l l s  suggests t h d t  the surface 
energy of bac ter ia  can st rongly in f luence t h e i r  i n te rdc t l on  w i tn  tnc! 
whl t e  blood c e i  1. 'There appears t o  O e  d r e  la t lonsh ip  between h igh  con- 
t a c t  angle o r  low surface energy and enhanced p b d y ~ ~ y t o ~ i S .  The phdgo- 
cy t ized bdc t e r i  a1 nlrn~ber rdnged f root O .;i bac t e r l  um per phdgocyte 
f q r  a c r i t i c a l  contact a q l e  of 1 b . 9  t 6  a maximufir o f  6.4 bac te r i a  
per phagocyte f o r  e contact  angle of 700. The calcu!dted f r e e  energy 
f o r  crpsonization was -0.15 ergslcnd and -3.1 ergs/cng, respect ive ly. 
This m d e l  has been extended t o  o t k r  systems such as surface pro te ins  
an3 soluble proteins, i.e. ganma g lobu l ins  w i t h  ona wi thout  compliment, 
and the t rend o f  i flcreased hydrophobici t y  w i  t h  enhanced phayocytos i s 
pers is ts .  Th~s ,  i t  was f e l t  t h a t  irn h t t a ~ p t  o  model tne na tu ra l  tex- 
t u r e  w i t h  I t s  O . l M  radius o f  curvhture a t  the peoks as COqhirt?d k i t h  
the bac te r i a l  0.4p rad i cs  of curvature wou Id be appropriate. n adai- 
t ion, the PTFE shou l a  represent an e l  treme hydrophobic a16dei. lb.23 
The ca lcu la t ions  were p e r f ~ m r r d  us ing tne model oeve l6pea f o r  tne 
bacteria-monocyte i n t e r a c t i o n  b u t  rep1 acing the Dacter i  a values w i t h  
irpproprjate vitlues f o r  PTFE. The net  t r e e  energy f o r  the YTFE was -3.6 
e r g s l c d  y i e l d i n g  a r e  I d t i v e l y  i i r rge d r i v i n g  fo rce  f o r  phagocytosis. 
This  m d e l  a j m l t t e 0 i y  ignores spec i f i c  c e l  l type i n te rac t i ons  and 
p r o t e i n  components on the sur f  ace o f  the pci lymer which could a1 t e r  the  
ce1 ! ' s  i n te rac t ion .  However, enzyme studies on both rat macrophages 
and human monocytes on natura l  tex tured PTFE i nd i ca te  t h a t  t h e i r  er17~mt! 
systems, f o r  example esterhse a c t i v i t y ,  are Induced t o  extremely hib.& 
leve ls  o f  activlty.10,22 I t  would be o f  i n t e r e s t  t o  t e s t  t h i s  olouel 
w i t h  mater i i i l s  t h a t  a re  extremely hydrophi l i c  and have a surface n~cir- 
pnology s imi  lar t o  the natura l - texture PTFE. 
This elevetea enzyme a c t i v i t y  pay I n  f a c t  be r e f  Iected l n  t n t  en- 
hanced clumping and MNGC formdtion on the c o n t r o l  surfdce f o r  the PTFE 
( 1  1 )  I .  These observations suggest d d i f f u s i o n a l  component 
f r o n ~  the textured surface c e l l s  o r  i n  f a c t  the  c e l l s  are migrd t ing  from 
the textured surface r e s u l t i n g  i n  MNGt  formation. Lymphokines shch as 
the macr~pi~dge i n h i b i t o r y  f dc t o r  and the macrophage fus ion  f iic t o r  cou I d  
a lso exp la in  many o f  these pt~enomend but  f u r t h e r  work i s  needed t o  con- 
f i m ~  th is .  
There dre other  s i m i l a r i t i e s  betbeen the per i toned l  implant and 
s o f t  t i ssue  response, f o r  exmp le  the edge e f f e c t  i n  which there i s  a 
ndrrowing dnd compression o f  the ci lpsule a t  the ccirners. Further, as 
w i t h  the so f t  t issue, an increase I n  c e l l u l a r i t y  regu lb r l y  occurs ana 
i n  some cdses g ian t  c e l l s  are formea a t  t i le  edges. Both o f  these phe- 
nomena were observed i n  the peritoneum. These r e s u l t s  f u r t h e r  suggest 
t hd t  these cha rdc te r i s t i cs  are f unct iondl  ly r e l a t e d  t o  the  mater i  a i  and 
t i le  capsule, whi l e  less dependent upon the loca l  t i ssue  typ=. 
SUGGESTED PROTOCOL F OH PER1 TONEHL IMPLANTS 
Based upon t h i s  per l toned l  Implant experinent, there are sonte i n t  
provements which are f e l t  t o  enndnce the r e t r i e v d l  an0 r e  1 i a b i  1 i t y  o f  
the information from the implants. 
Surgery: Instead o f  using d scalpel  f o r  tnt. inc is ion,  i t  i s  s u e  
gested tha t  electrcscautery De used. I t  reduces the chdncti o f  ccintilmi- 
nat ing the sdmples w i t h  blood, both operd t ive ly  and p o s t o p e r d t i v ~ l y .  
When su tur ing  the peri  tonedl c a v i t y  une should do i t  i n  buih a n~dnner 
t h a t  the n~esothel iun~ i s  andstornosell and f o  lded outward. Do no t  Keep 
the animals Under continuous ether  b low-~y  f o r  the 30 t ~ ~ i n u t t .  exper i -  
ment; i t  a l t e r s  c e l l  attachment. When p lac ing  the samples i n t o  the  
gut, t r y  n o t  t o  pu t  them i n t o  the region o f  the l i v e r  o r  spleen. E i -  
ther  placement makes f o r  a d i f f  i c u i t  d l ~ 5 e C t l O n  a t  the land crf an exper- 
iment. lnstedd, p lace tnem i n t o  the gu t te rs  and lower quedrants 
( reg ion  of  i 1 l i a c  ar te ry ) ,  a lso beneath a loop o f  bowel o r  stomach; 
t h l  s w l  I )  he Ip  t o  keep sanip les Separated. The 250 gm mh l e  r a t  i s  an 
iaedl  s i z e  and has reduced vascu l ~ r i  t y  a t  the  t ime crf surgery. I t  has 
k e n  detemiined thclt few le r a t s  a l t e r  t h e i r  abQomind 1 cyto logy d u r i  ng 
t h e i r  menstrual cycles. 
Sam le: I t  should no t  be greater  thdn 0.25 mm t h i c k  ( i d e a l 1  1 mm 
i f  i + i s  c lea r )  dnil n u t  greater  than 1 cm i n  diiuneter, Seven m i  f 11- 
meters appears t o  be an i d e a l  didmeter. Translucent samples can be 
thinner.  P r i o r  t o  implbntat ion the  sample should be itnnersed i n  0.9% 
NaCl. This procedure helps t o  l u b r i c a t e  the scunple so t h a t  i t  does no t  
imnediately s t i c k  t o  the Rtesothslium. I n  the case o f  the 'a$-rr?~t?ived* 
con t ro l  PTFE cine 5hould p lace those sanlples between glass p l a t e s  under 
ccmtpressicrn ana heat f o r  18 nours p r i o r  t o  ion-pol i s h i  ng. 
Stain: Mdy Grunwald/Giemsa i s  f e l t  t o  be a good s ta in ing  system. 
-Mwever, problenbs w i  l l  be encountered w i t h  any of the hydrogels i n  re- 
t a i n i n g  the  stain. The a l t e r n a t i v e  may be t o  snorten the s ta in ing  
times G r  th inner  samples. Uther s ta ins  t h a t  a re  water 3ased o r  r a p i d  
s ta in ing  may be helpfu l ,  f o r  e x d n ~ l e  Rapid W r i  yht's. O f  great  impor- 
tance i s  t o  nave the h i s t o l o g i c a l  santplt?~ embedded i n  epoxy tr, preserve 
the i n te r face  a t  the t l i l te o f  secticjniny. I t  was a lso  h e l p f u l  on re- 
moving a sample t o  c u t  i t  i n  ha If, one p a r t  f o r  h i s to loyy  and the o ther  
p a r t  f o r  SEM. 
Implantat ion Times: There are two phases, Qne IS the acute range 
from 30 minutes t o  3 days and then the ranye o f  7 days and above. The 
times chosen t o  date were f e l t  t v  be representat ive o f  the events a t  
the surface. However, longer t imes and perhaps sirnipling a t  5 and 10 
adys might be o f  i n t e r e s t  s ince s o w  of the sdmpies Changed drdmdt,cai- 
l y  between 3 and 7 days a S  we l l  as between 7 and 14 adys. However, f o r  
the h i s t o l o g i c a l  samples one month and two month periods are s t rong ly  
suggestea f o r  stuayi ny the f i b r o u s  capsule and i n t e r f  ace c e l l  S. 
PH9POSE D FUTURE WORK 
Tne per i tonea l  c b v l t y  irs ind icated by t h i s  work can respont, t o  and 
has a degree o f  s e n s i t i v i t y  t h h t  Cdn detect  minor d i f ferences i n  mbter- 
i s l  coinposition. Fur ther  i t  lends I t s e l f  t o  studying shor t  o r  long 
term periods, thus prov id ing d c ~ r r e l a t i o n  Detween thent. I t  d i f f e r s  
from the s o f t  t i ssue  response i n  some respects since there i s  no acute 
herrrdtologic response w i t h  the k i n i n ' s  r e  lease, etc.  and chemical media- 
tors, thoucjh t h i s  i s  no t  t o  suyjest  t h a t  i t  does no t  occur i n  d vzry 
locdl  sense. Another d i f fe rence i s  the lack o f  the polymorphonuclear 
response w i t h i n  24 hours. however the macrophage attachment t o  the 
surface and associdted responses t o  d i f f e r e n t  mater ia ls  w i t h  the f i- 
brous capsule and i t s  c e l l u l a r  components suggest t ha t  the peritoneum 
may of fer  some analyt  i c d l  itdvdntdyes t o  the subcutaneous imp Iontat ion. 
For exdarple, the iarplerntatlon end rentoval of implants can be per- 
fowled i n  a very con t ro l l ed  fashion w l th  n~inlntir l  disruption of the 
c e l l s  d t  the inter face.  This would p e m ~ i t  the e n t i r e  surfdce t o  be 
charhcter i  zed and n o t  sincply i n  Sir cross sections. The ntircrophage 
could De studied front the time o f  d t t d c h e n t  as i t  begins tc, respond t o  
the surf  ace v i a  enzyme conversion t o  the  t im i t  fuses w i t n  other  ITIBC- 
rophages o r  i n te rac ts  with f ib rob ids ts  i n  the e a r l y  phases of capsule 
formation, This system i s  a lso  amenable f o r  studying i n  a s ing le  S a W  
p l e  histology, histochemistry, SEM, dnd trdnsmission elec t w n  micros- 
copy, a1 lowing one t o  co r re la te  a va r ie t y  o f  parameters uniquely cun- 
t r i b u t e d  by each tecnnique. 
w more imaginative approach wou l a  be t o  deposi t  ce I l f oms, f o r  
exwtple from a numan onto the  mater ia l  o f  in te res t ,  i.e., monocyte un a 
PTFE (112, 112) sa l e  dna then place t h i s  i n t o  a chamber t o  be bathed 
by the per i tonea l  7 f u ia.  This technique would i r l l ~ w  f o r  the character- 
i z d t i o n  of the c e l l s  by karyotype and enable them t o  respond i n  a more 
physiologic envirorurent. There are ntany unanswered questions regarding 
c e l l  metabolism and t rdns f  ormation au r i  ng the course t f  imp1 antat ion 
and t h i s  system may be used t o  study these phenomena. There appearc t o  
be an even more c r u c i a l  question when considering the textured mdte?.i 1 
as t o  whdt i s  the c r i t i c a l  ntorphological dimension t h a t  the c e l l s  re- 
spond t o  f o r  both adherence ann the fus ion  o f  macrophoges. An addi- 
t i o n a l  area i s  whether there i s  a d i f f u s i o n a l  product produced when 
c e l l s  are on the  textured ntdter idl  t h a t  enhances mult inucleated g ian t  
c e l l  formation. This quest i o n  i n i t i a l  l y  could be invest igated by means 
o f  a Boyaen chamber. 
The r a t  d lso has f u r t h e r  capdb i l i t l ss .  One could deplete c e r t a i n  
c e l l  fomls by raa ia t i on  o r  chen~ical means t o  observe t h e i r  respect ive 
r o l e  i n  t i ssue interact ion.  
F ina l l y ,  the system hds shown i t s e l f  t o  oe a goo0 i n  V ~ V O  system 
f o r  Studying c e l  l u  l a r  k i n e t i c s  o r  attachment and cu r re~ t - i ngmdt&  
character is t ics.  This system lends i t s e l f  t o  btudying a f u l l  range o f  
ntater ials combining techniques i n  sput ter ing dnd cas t ing  which accu- 
r a t e l y  reproduce the textured sur f  ace w i th  var ied chemical compositicn, 
f o r  example a ser ies o f  polymers ranging from pure hEMA t o  pure poly- 
methy lmethdcry l ate. One cou l d a l so compare co I lagen content and cap- 
sule densi ty  w i t h  ca re fu l  d issect ion of the sample combining thickness 
and hydrcixypro 1 ine content. The p e r i  toneunt 1 s a 1 so amenable t o  Study- 
1" the presence and inf luence o f  enzynles secreted from the c e l l s  on 
the surface csr i n  the capsule which can t ~ ~ u d i f y  1 t s  c h ~ r a c t e r i s t l c s .  
This ability cuuld lend i t s e l f  t o  cnardc t r r ize  the i n te rac t i on  between 
the surface macrophage and the n~odulat lon t n a t  occurs Detween I t  an0 
the f ib rob las t .  
CLlNICAL IMPLlCATION AND POTENTlAL APPL ~ C H T I O ~  
The ndtura l  tex ture  and the p i t t e d  s t ruc ture  have l e n t  tilen~strlvtrs 
t o  some exc i t i ng  and new appl icat ions, many of which w i  1 1  not  be 01s- 
cussed except as i t  re la tes  t o  the per i toneal  resul ts .  
1. Sun~e of tt ie genera 1 observations suggest t ha t  the av id  adherence o f  
c e l l s  t o  the tex ture  could be used t o  e x t r a c t  them from body f l u i d s  I n  
e i t h e r  diseased s ta tes  such d s  Ieukemid o r  rou t i ne  removal i n  separa- 
t i o n  from plasma. 
One could a lso use gradations i n  tex ture  which could evaluate d is -  
* eased states character ized by the lack o f  adherence t o  surfaces. This 
i s  p r imar i  l y  recognized i n  h e I I ~ b t ~ l ~ g i ~ d l  d isorders w i th  p l a t e l e t  d is-  
f unc t i on  o r  perhaps blood p ro te in  disorattrs. cont inuing i n  the vein o f  
c e l l  attachment, i t  would be i n te res t i ng  t o  achieve an adherent b u t  
nondisrupt ive n~orphology on mater ia ls  o ther  than po ly te t ra f luoroethy lene 
and grow l i v e r  ce l l s ,  pancreat ic ce l l s ,  o r  other  metabo l ica l l y  ac t i ve  
c e l l s  t h a t  could perform an enzymatic funct ion.  These c e l l s  could then 
be placed i n  the implant pore morphology a l lowing blood o r  plasma t o  
pass over them, g i v i n g  a much higher surface area t o  volume r d t i o  dna 
achieving an enzymatic l e w l  con~parable t o  the  i n t a c t  organ. One cou ld  
a l so  envis lon blood vessels extending i n t o  a p i t  of the proper ma te r i a l  
composition and i n te r fac ing  w i t h  the  gu t  ep i the l ium t o  func t i on  as dn 
d r t i f i c i a l  gut. Another area o f  app l ica t ion  f o r  textured surfaces i s  
t o  n~on i  t o r  and character ize pa t i en ts  w i t h  de fec t ive  phagocytic c e l l s  
w i t h  subsequent lack  o f  enzyniatic conversion. The textured surface may 
a f fo rd  a s e n s i t i v i t y  o f  response prev ious ly  unavai l ab le  t o  the  b i o l o g i -  
c a l  sciences. T h ~ s  cha rac te r i s t i c  would a s s i s t  i n  de f i n ing  subpopula- 
t i o n s  o f  genet ica l  l y  dberrant groups by increasing the s ignal  t o  noise 
ra t i o .  
Pursuant t o  the idea o f  phagocytosis, b a c t e r i a l  o r  polymeric 
spheres could be sput ter  coated w i t h  a va r ie t y  o f  polymers t o  f u r t h e r  
develop and understand the phagocytic model. 
An add i t iond l  area f o r  app l ica t ion  would be the development o f  an 
a r t i f i c i a l  u re te r  and coloston~y device. One could use the p i t t e d  and 
pore s t ruc ture  f o r  anchorage dna t i ssue  inyrowth a t  the anastomsis 
s i te .  I n  contrast,  the external  sur f  ace should oe smooth and compati- 
ble, minimizing the opportuni ty  f o r  adhesion for7nation. 
Current needs f o r  understanding the b i o l o g i c a l  response i n  the per- 
itoneum inc lude the zlppl icat ion o f  a def ined morphology and ma te r ia l  
f o r  the per i tonea l  shunted hydrocephalic and per i tonea l  d i a l y s i s  pa- 
t i e n t .  Further work i s  needed based upon the observations from t n i s  
study. However, given the current  data, i t  would appedr t h a t  t o  main- 
t a i n  patency (non occlusion) ene would l i k e  t o  use a greater than 5OP 
pore. This i s  suggested by the p i t s  f l l l i n g  wl th  c e l l s  and spanning 
i t s  width. However, the pore morphology w i t h  associated f l u i d  movement 
could a l t e r  t h i s  response. Secondly, the p i t  should not  oe textured a t  
leas t  i n  the case o f  Teflon, and the corners should be rounaed t o  ri- 
duce the tendency f o r  f ib rous  capsule f ormatlon and adhesions. Thiro- 
ly,  the n ~ a t e r i a l  should be coated e i t h e r  w i t h  a urethane o r  H E M .  The 
s i l i cones should be considered as well, i n  l i g h t  o f  adhesion fomiation. 
There i s  a l su  d need f o r  f u r t h e r  work tna t  lnvest lgates c e l  l in te r -  
a act ions w i t h  mater ia ls  o f  d i f f e r e n t  morphologies. I t  i s  on l y  through 
the support o f  agencies who are f a m i l i a r  wi th t h i s  technology t h a t  the 
f r u i t i o n  o f  i o n  technology and i t s  application can be achieved. 
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Figure 1 .  - Cell attachme-t lor PTFE KT, HEMA ( N J C I ) .  HE!A fF: L , 
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Figure 3. - PTFE ( 1 / 2 , 1 / 2 ) ,  72 hours,  untextured half. 
I Lymphocytic cell form encircling mesothelial macro- 
phage cell type. 400X. 
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Figure 4 .  - PTFE ( 1 ! 2 , 1 / 2 )  72 hours. Cell clumping 
on smooth PTFE. 100X. 
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F igu re  6. - PTFE ion pol ished af ter  24-hour implatl tat ion. 
Note the lack o f  spreading and pseudopod formation. 
T h e  SEA! photograms have a scale in the luwer ha l f  o f  
the p ic tu re .  It  corresponds to the fo l lowing Jimensions 
50 u .5u 5u 
F igure  7 .  PTFE ion -po l i s t~cd  a f te r  2 i i  !loi~r- irny~l'111taticrn 
Figure 8 .  - PTFE control, - days' implantation. Note in- 
creased cel lulari  ty and amorphous deposit . Cel Is 
appear more spread. 
Figure 9 .  - Smooth half of PTFE ( 1 / 2 , 1 / 2 )  sample at 7 days. 
T h e  cell clumps correspond to the light micrc?scope find- 
ings. 
Figure 10. - PTFE control, ion-polished at 14 days. Note 
the lack of a uniform cell coverage. 
Figure 1 1 .  - PTFF control, ion-polished at 14 days. Note 
the amorphous deposit associated with the cells. 
Figure 12. - PTFE (1/2,1/2) smooth side at 14 days. Note 
increased cellularity, spreading and clumping as com- 
pared to the 24-hour sample. 
Figure 13 [a) . - PTFE NT, 30 minutes. Notice altered cel l  
mor ~ h o l o g y  as compared to the PTFE control at 30- 
minutes (fig. 13 ( b ) )  . Many cells remain spherical 
whi le  the larger 40 u cells are moi-e elongated. 
F igure 13b. - PTFE-smooth control, 30-minutes. Compare these 
cells w i th  f igure 13a. These cells do not display the extensive 
pseudopod development. Some flattening is present bu t  not as 
extensive as on t i l t ?  natural- texture surface. 
Figure 14. - PTFE NT,  30-minute. Flattened cells with 
layering displaying a lack of contact inhibition. 
Figure 15 .  - PTFE N'I , 30-minutes. Cell's surface is 
lightly ruffled with intimate contact between mem- 
branes. Natural-texture surface is in the back- 
ground. Mast cell with granules is in the lower 
right. 
Figure 16. - PTFE NT, 30-minutes. Ruffled membrane 
on cells with extensive pseudopodia and fi l ipodia. 
Figure 17. - PTFE N'T, 30-minutes. Mast cell with 
granules. Some granules are being released. 
Figure 18. - PTFE NT, 24-hours. Th i s  sample displays 
two markedly different surfaces. The lower left shows 
spreading and !ayering whi le  the upper r i g h t  has less 
spreading w i th  more individual cel l  forms. The 
natural-texture can also be observed in this region. 
Figure 19. - PTFE NT, 24-hours. Upper r i g h t  region of 
f igure 18 showing cells enveloping and closely adher- 
i ng  to the natural texture. 
Figure 20, - PTFE NT, 24-hours. Lower left region of 
figure 18 depicting cell flattening and merging. 
Figure 21 . - PTFE (112, 1/2), 3-day sample, smooth 
surface. Notice cell clumping. 

Figure  24. - PTFE NT, 14-day s The re  is a ccnf luent 
cel l  coverage. Howevei- the cef lula, dinlensions 
d o  not compdre w i t h  the control  mesothe! iuci  . 
F igure  2 5 .  - Control  mesothe!ial l i n i ng .  The raised areas 
are felt to represent rnesothelial nuc le i .  
Figure 26 .  - PTFE NT. Crcss section of ! 4-day implant. 
There are mul:iple cell layers, and the natural texture 
appears to be filled in with an amorphous material. 
Figure 2 7 .  I'TI-F, pits (50 u12 A 100 LI d rcp .  Notice the 
natu,-al t-ture ,I: the corner3 c s t ~ n d i ~ i g  d i a g o r l ~ l l y .  
Figure 2 8 .  tl~plitxr I~I . I?~II I~IC.I~I~~II  0 1  f igure 2 7  SIIOIV~II~ tlie 
influcr~cc ot thc r ~ a t u r , ~ l  tckture nedr the pi t  cdgc. 
Figure 31 . - PTFE pits, 3-days. The pit in lower left 
is filled with cells. Also of note is the cells' radial 
orientation from the center of the hole. 
Figure 32 .  - PTFE pits, .-days. Pits are filled with 
cells, maintaining an actively incorporating cell 
population. 
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Figure  33 .  - FTFE pits ,  ;-days. Extensive celluiar 
contac: anci pseudopod formation shown. 
Figure 35 .  - PTFE pits, 7-days. T h e  lower left appears 
similar to the natural texture with the matted appear- 
ance and cell flattening. 
Figure 36.  - PTFE pits, 14-days. Nuclear raised areas 
are  not as large as controi mesothelium areas. How- 
ever ,  no further cell incorporation was observed to 
be  taking place at the surface. 
Figure 37. - PEU ANN, C h o u r .  Th is  region is more 
typical of the cell spreading though atypical of cell 
numbers. 
Figure 38. - PEU ANN, 24-hours. There  is increased 
spreading; however, cell numbers continue to b e  
low when compared to PTFE NT.  
Figure 39. - PEU FAD, 24-hours. There  is increased 
spreading; as compared to the 6-hour sample, how- 
ever ,  cell numbers continue to be  low. 
Figure 40. - PEU FAD,  24-hours. A region of high 
cellularity near the edge of the sample. N ~ t i c e  
regular spacing of cells. 
Figure 41. - Higher magnification of f igure 40. Notice 
the spreading cell i t> upper r i gh t .  I t  represents a 
flattened macrophage. 
Figure 42. - PEU ANN, 14-day. Note amorphous coating 
and more uniform cell coverage. 
Figure 43. - PEU FAD 14-day. Variable cell coverage. 
Not at l samples wero this sparcely covered. 
Figure 44. - PEU FAD, 14-day. Some cell clumping is 
beginning to occur similar to the 3-day PTFE (112, 
112) sample on the smooth surface. 
Figure 45. - HEMA, 30-minute. The wrinkles on the 
surface are felt to represent polymer shrinkage. 
Notice cell flattening and regular margins. 
Figure 46. - HEMA, 30-minute. Regions of cell clumping 
were noted, but the extensive pseudo~od formation as 
with the PTFE NT are absent. 
Figure  47. - HEMA, 7-days. Three regions are  represented 
here. A confluent, apparently quiescent region is  in the 
upper r i gh t .  The lower r i gh t  is a s i igh t ly  more cel lular 
region t ~ o t  as quiescent as the upper r i gh t  b u t  less dist inct 
in individual ce!: forms as compared w i th  the upper left. 
F inal ly  the upper left region appears to be act ively in-- 
corporat ing cells. The last two regions are  maynified in 
figures 45 and 49. 
F igure 48. - Lower r i gh t  area of f igure 47. Note fusion of 
cells, c lu r~ lp ing  and loss o f  f i l ipodia. 
Figure 49. - Left side of figure 47 displaying continued 
active cell fusion and incorporation. 
F igure 50.  - HEhIA, 14-days. Confluent coverage by cel Is 
Figure 5 1 .  - HEMA, 14-days. Higher !magnification of figure 50 
at the mat-giii of  confluent cell forms. 
F igu re  52 .  - HEMA, 14-days. The  longer cel l  forms appear to 
be  in ccnt inuea c,Jntact w i t h  the smaller- cell f o rn~s .  
Figure 53. - HEMA, 14-days Th15 ?hot0 o ~ s o l a y r  the dimensional 
s ize and morpt7ology of the l a rge  ce l l  fur-m as wel l  as the ce l ls  in 
contact wi th the p n l y n e r  sut-face. T h e  i n t e r m e d i ~ t e  ce l l  s ize  i s  
fe l t  to be  a macrophage. 
Figure 54. - Cor?trol mes~!thel iai l inirlg removed from stomac!) . 
The cel l 's  nucleus is ap!>r;?ximatcl)l 15 u in diameter.  1000);. 
Figure 55.  - Control mesc?t!ielium on glass surface snlear made 
from abdoniinal cel ls.  10005. 
Figure 56. - PEU FAD. 30-minutes. Uacrophagc cell and inter- 
mediate cell form " I " .  1000X. 
Figure 57. - PTFE ( 1 / 2 , 1 / 2 ) ,  30-minutes. The textured surface 
has a greater cellular affinity. 250X.  
Figure 58a. - PTFE ( 1 / 2 , 1 / 2 ) ,  6-hours, untextured surface. 
Several macrophages are in the center of the field. Most 
other cells are lymphocytes. 
Figure 58b. - PTFE ( 1  / 2 , 1 / 2 )  , 6-hours, natural texture 
surface. Notice cell cluniping already taking place. 
Figure 59.  - PTFE (1/2 ,1 /2) ,  72-hours. This figure demon- 
strates the formation of MNCC's on the control surface. The 
- 
texture surface is  der~si ty  populated with vacclated cells. 
IOOX. 
Figure 60. - PTFE (1 /2,1/2),  3-days. smooth surface. Cell 
clustering taking place on the control surface. 250X. 
Figure 61. - PTFE NT,  72-hours. MNGC's on the textured 
surface displaying irregular margins and vacuolization. 
250X. 
Figure 62. - PTFE smooth control, 14-days. Edge effect 
displayed to the r ight  and capsule response at the top. 
250X. 
Figure 63.  - PTFE smooth control, 14.-day. Edge effect 
shown with the formation of MNGC's. 250X. 
Figure 64. - PTFE smooth control, 14-day. MNGC's at 
the edge. Notice the reduced nuclear staining once 
the macrophage fuses. 1000X. 
Figure 65. - PTFE NT, 7 .ddys. .F4NGC1s at the interface 
with fibrous capsule. The capsule is  moderately cell- 
ular with large rocjtid cells a t t ~ c h e d  to the capsule at 
the interface of ihe capsule anci imp la~ i t .  250X. 
Figure 66. - PTFE K T ,  14-days. The cytoplasm appears 
to be penetrating hetween the textured cones. 1000X. 
Figure 67. - PTFE NT, 14-days. Both sides of the 
capsule are shown. At  14 days there appears to be 
little difference between the N .T. and the control. 
1 OOX . 
Figure 68. - PTFE NT,  14-days. This capsule and 
MNGC response is similar in  appearance to the 
subcutaneous response. 250X. 
Figure 69. - PTFE NT, 14-days. The interface is  
intact wi th a closely adherent capsule. The cap- 
sule is  highly cellular wi th fibroblasts appearing 
as the flattened cell form. 1000X. 
Figure 70. - PTFE pits, 6-hours. Moderate cell 
attachment over the smooth surface wi th en- 
hanced adherence in upper right corners of 
pits presumably where the natural texture ex- 
tended onto the surface. 250X. 
Figure 71. - PTFE pits, 3-days. A sheet of cells 
adhering to pitted surface has been partially 
peeled off. 100X. 
Figure 72. - PTFE pits, 3-days. Texturing of pits 
near the edges produced a regular array of cells 
at the surface. 250X. 
Figure 73. - PEU-ANN, 30-minute. Cells (primarily 
macrophages) have not had a chance to spre,-d 
the surface. 1000X. 
Figure 74.  - PEU-FAD, 30-minute. These cells at 
lower magnii'catiot. are similar to those on the 
PEU-ANN sar~ple  at 36 minute. 250X. 
Figure 75. - PEU-ANN, 24-hours. Cells ace now flattened 
out. The dark staining cells with minimal cytoplasm are 
lymphocytes; the others are macrophages . 1000X. 
Figure 76. - PEU-FAD, 24-hours. Cells appear similar to 
the cells on the PEU-ANN samp(e. 1000X. 
Figure 77. - PEU-FAD, 14-days. Fibmus capsule on PEU- 
FAD is extremely thin and relatively acellular. 250X. 
Figure 78. - PEU .-&.La, 14-days. This photograph shows 
the loose fibrous capsule with pale fibroblasts and other 
monocytic cells most likely macrophages . 1000X. 
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Figure 79. - HEMA, 7-days. Large 30 u cell f w-ms at the 
surface of the capsule. It i s  highly cellular wi th loose -- 
connective t i ~ s u e .  1000X. 
Figure 80. - HEMA, 14-days. Th is  capsule is  more repre- 
sentative of the HEMA response. Several large cells 
appear to the right. These are felt 1 1  be mesothelial 
cells. The capsule is  th in wi th many flattened cells. 
1 OOOX . 
Figure 81. - HEMA, 14 - days. These cells lined the surface of 
the HEMA polymer. No capsule was present. The cells are 
approximately 30 - 40u in length. lOOOx 
